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If ou’ve een TV commercial for place like George Wahington Toma TV
and Appliance in Wemouth and rockton, and outher Marh Golf Clu in
Plmouth, ou’ve een the work of Digital Video and Conulting in Plmouth,
owned  Lou Leta. He’ produced commercial, corporate, and online pot
ince the late 1990, earning a variet of award that include an mm for a
commercial hi compan did with oton ruin legend Ra ourque. We
poke with Leta for thi tor.

Digital Video and Conulting

Q. How did ou get tarted in thi uine?
A. I wa one of thoe freak who alwa knew what I wanted to do, which
wa work in video efore I even knew what video wa. M grandfather gave
me a camera, and I had m own dark room, then went to Norwich Free
Academ to learn lmmaking. When I got out of oton Univerit lm
chool, I went into TV, ut got ick of working for other people. I tarted
freelancing in 1991, and toward the end of the ‘90 tarted m compan.
Q. Do ou have man emploee?
A. None. I’m a one-man operation, ut I have a network of independent
contractor I ue, uch a ale peronnel, actor, ga er, lighting people, audio
people, muician, we editor, and o forth. Plu, I have a voice-over part of
the uine that ue talent from all over the countr.
Q. Do commercial comprie the ulk of our uine?

A. We’ve done well over 3,000, ut aout half of what we do i “aout-u
video,” we video that companie ue to talk aout their product or
ervice. We’ve done thoe for place like ack Yard Living in Aington and
Fleming’ Lighting in Cohaet.
Q. What’ the igget challenge of our work?
A. Getting omeone to agree to our concept. I do all the writing, producing,
and directing, and it can e hard to get client to agree with what ou think i
a great idea. It’ a ver ujective uine, ut I wa taught the cutomer i
alwa right.
Q. What’ the favorite TV pot ou’ve done?
A. outher Marh -- we did a erie of commercial poo ng the cranerr
ad ou ee, including one that how a gu plaing through  driving a golf
cart through a og with cranerr farmer tanding in it. I thought thoe ad
were prett funn.
Paul . Kandarian can e reached at pkandarian@aol.com.
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